Ox idation kinetics of both as-fabricated and coated rea ction-bonded sili co n nitride (RSSN) w ere studied at 900 and 1 OOO°C with thermogravimetry. Uncoated RBSN exhibited internal oxida t ion and parab olic kinetics . An amorphous Si-C-O coating provided the greatest degree of protection t o oxygen, with a small linear weight loss observed . Linear we ight gains were measured on samples with an amorphous Si-N-C coa ting. Chemically vapour deposited (CVD) Si 3N4 coa t ed R BSN exhibited parabolic kinetics, and the coating cra cked severely . A continuous-Si C-f ibre-reinforced RSSN composite was also coated with the Si-C-O material, but no substant ial oxidation protection was observed .
Introduction
Continuous-fibre-rei nforced cera mic matrix compo ite are being investigated for possible a pplication in advanced aerospace engines. This class of materials offers many benefits over conventional superalloys. The low weight, high temperature capabil ity, excellent oxidatio n resistance and thermal shock resista nce of these ma teri als make them attracti ve. The majo r dra wback of ceram ics is their inherent brittle behaviour. Composite ceramics are being developed to overcome this problem . When cracks do form in the matrix, continu ous fibres can deflect or bridge the cracks. Debonding of the fibre fr om the mat ri x also a bso rbs crack energy. Failure is therefore not catastrophic, as it would be in monolithic or particulate re info rced ceramics.
One such m ateria l that has been developed is a silicon carbide fib re (Text ron SCS-6, Lowell, MA) reinforced reaction bonded silicon nitride (S iC-RBSN). The 142 ~m diameter fibre has a carbon coating which provides the needed debonding mechanism for "graceful" fa ilu re. The processi ng of the compos ite has been previously described in detai l [J] .
T he t hree-part process involves the use of polymer fugitive binders to create fibre mats a nd Si metal clo th , vacu um hot pressing of a sandw ich of alternating layers of fibres and mats, a nd heat trea tment in a ni trogen atmosphere to convert the silico n to silico n nit ride. The resu lti ng composite contains app rox ima tely 30 vol % fibres , a nd the mat ri x itself contains a pprox imately 30 vo l % porosity wit h an average pore size of 20 nm.
Den e, monolith ic Si 3N4 is highly ox id ation resistan t due to the formation of protective surface silica by the fo llowing reaction between so lid , s, and gas, g Si 3 N 4 (s) + 30 2 (g) = 3 Si0 2 ( ) + 2 N 2(g) ( I) RBSN oxidizes via t he same mech a ni sm, though internal oxidation of the porous material comes into play. In the passive ox idation region
where ~WIA is specific weight gain, a nd t is oxidation time. The parabolic rate constant, kp, is determined via linear regression of the straight line formed when t he kinetic data is plotted as the square of ~ WI A versus t.
An extens ive review of all previous RBSN oxidation studies is outside the scope of this paper. Those dealing with oxida tion kinetics are limited a nd reviewed here. At tempera tures of 800-1000 °C, oxidation of internal porosity in RBSN dom inates [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Wei ght gai n, initiall y rap id, gradually slows wit h time. Since internal porosi ty remains open longer, overa ll weight gains are usually greater than those measured for the same material oxidized at higher temperatures [ 2-4, 6, 7] .
At temperatures of 1200°C and higher, poro us RBS N has been found to exhibit a two-s tage parabol ic oxidation behaviour. When the kinetics a re plotted as weight gain squared versus time, the data fall on two straight lines. At short times, the slope of t he line is quite steep (k p is large). T his ind icates tha t internal as well as external oxidation is occurring, with the former domina ting. However, the pores quickly fill with Si0 2 and ex ternal oxidation governs, and the data sharply falls o nt o a line exhibiting a more gradual slope.
Some researchers have presumed that internal oxid a ti on continues until the pore channels became completely blocked with silica [8, 9] . Porz a nd Thumm ler [7J determined that internal ox idation beco mes negligible when open pores are sufficiently filled with Si0 2 that the mean pore channel radius become small enough to choke off further oxygen penetratio n int o the pores. They found that a RBSN with open porosity < 10% and pore channels with mea n radii of 20-30 nm exhibited good oxidation resistance. It 
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. sho uld be no ted th at in the processing o f SiC -RBSN , o ne has little co ntro l over the perce ntage a nd am o unt o f o pen po ros it y in the RBSN ma t rix. Ox id a ti o n of RBSN based composites is mo re comp lex th a n mo nolithi c RBS beca use of ma tri x po rosity a nd mi crocracks, fi bre coa tings a nd interfaces, a nd ex posed fibre end s. The o xid a ti o n of Si C -RBSN has been studied by Bh a tt [ 3] . Fig. I summ a ri zes the effect of 100 h ex pos ures in two different atmos pheres o n te nsile strength . Expos ure in nitrogen to 1400°C ha s little to no effect o n either first ma tri x crack strength o r the ultim a te ten sile strength of the co mposite (227 ± 40 M Pa a nd 68 2 ± 150 M Pa, respecti vel y, a t room tempera ture). Ho we ve r, tensile strength dro ps dra ma tica ll y in the ra nge 600-1000 °C after th e ma teria l is hea ted in oxygen. This is due to gas tra nspo rt t hro ugh the po ro us ma trix a nd the res ulting oxidation of th e ca rbo n coa tin g o n the SiC fibre s, as well as "t unnellin g" of o xygen d own the fibre co re a nd interfa ce fr o m the unpro tected end s of the co mposite. Be havio ur impro ves a t 1200°C beca use th e silica that g ro ws o n th e surface of the compos ite adequa tely seals the ma tri x po rosit y a nd fibre ends, thereby minimizing ox ida ti o n of th e ca rbo n fibre coa ting. If thi s co mposite is to be used in a hea t engine environment, it is o b vio us tha t a surface coating is needed to protect the material fro m ox ida ti o n.
As no ted a bove, th ere is little co ntrol o ver percentage a nd a mo unt of o pen po rosity in th e ma trix due to processin g const ra int s fo r Si C-RBSN . Coa ting systems a re therefo re the logical choice fo r ox id a ti o n protecti o n. There has been so me wo rk to d a te in coating po ro us, monolithic reacti o n-bonded Si 3N4 a nd SiC. Grego ry a nd Richma n [1 0] o xidized RBSN coa ted with 5 /lm thi ck Si/ 5 /lm thick Si 3 N 4 a t 1000°C in a mbient a ir. Weight ga in wa s 55% tha t of uncoa ted R BSN aft er 100 h ex pos ure. Adriaa nsen a nd G ooijer [ IIJ coa ted RBSN hav ing 20 vol % poros ity with a 2 /lm thick layer of chemicall y vapo ur deposited (C YD ) Si 3 N 4 . P a ra bolic ox ida ti o n ra te consta nts were 20-25 % of th at measured fo r uncoa ted RBSN a t 1200 °C in fl o wing a ir. D es ma ison eL al. [12J al so used CYD a t 1275 °C to depos it a 6 /lm thick laye r of Si 3N 4 o n R BSN co nta ining 15-20 vo l % po rosit y. Oxidati o n ra te consta nts a t 1100 °C in fl o wing oxygen were 300 times lo wer for the coa ted ma teri a l. Other depositi o n temperatures a nd coa ting thi cknesses provided a lesser degree of pro tecti o n. Schli chting a nd Neu ma nn [1 3J empl oyed so l gel process ing to coat reactio nbo nded si lico n ca rbide having 25 vo l % po ros ity with SiO z a nd G eO z-SiO z glasses . At 1000°C in air the o xid a ti o n ra te co nsta nts were 25 a nd 33 %, respectively, of uncoa ted RBSC.
The purpose of th e prese nt pa per is to in vesti ga te o ther coat ing sys tems fo r th e ox id a ti o n pro tectio n of po rous, monolithi c reacti on-b onded silico n nitride. Th ose coa tings th a t act to substa nti all y improve th e ox id a ti o n resista nce of the mo no lith a re then used to coa t a Si C-RBSN composite, a nd its oxida tio n behavio ur is a lso repo rted .
Experimental procedure
Initia l studies we re co nducted o n uncoa ted, mo noli t hic RBS N. O xida ti o n kineti cs in dry fl ow in g ox ygen we re foll owed with therm ograv imetry a t 900 a nd 1000°C fo r up to 240 h. In add iti o n, a number of coa ted co upo ns we re a lso tes ted. Specimen size was a pprox ima tely 2.5 x 1.0 x 0.2 cm. U ncoated sa mpl es we re cleaned using deterge nt, di stilled wa ter, aceto ne a nd alco hol, a nd dried ove rni ght a t 100°C. Th ose to be coa ted were deli ve red to each ve nd o r. T ype A samples we re coa ted with a polymer precurso r co nve rted to a n a mo rph o us Si -N -C ma teri a l (Eth yl Co rpo ra ti o n, Ba to n Ro uge, LA). T ype B sa mples we re impregna ted with a polymer-d eri ved, a morph o us Si -C -O ma teri al (Alli ed Si gna l, D es Pla ines, IL). A dense Si 3 N 4 coating was g ro wn o n T ype C sa mples (U nited Techno logies, East H a rtford, CT ) via chemica l vapo ur depositi o n (C YD).
Sa mples were suspended from a pl a tinum chain in a ve rti ca l tube furn ace hav ing a qua rtz tube. Dry oxyge n fl owed fr o m bo tt o m to to p. Weight cha nges we re continu o usly mo nito red with a reco rding micro ba lance (Ca hn 1000, Ce rritos, C A). Idea ll y, in these types of ex periments th ree sa mples sho ul d be run per conditi o n. Ho weve r, in the presen t stu d y such numbers of specim ens co uld no t be supplied fo r tes ting. In all ex periments using coa ted samples, just o ne sa mple was run. Surface mo rph ologies befo re a nd after ex posure were exa mined via sca nning electro n microsco py (SE M).
Results and discussion

. Monolithic R BSN
Surface mo rph ologies o f th e fo ur types of sa mples a re sho wn in Fig. 2 . C ha racteri sti c po ros ity a nd 15 /lm polishing scra tches are o bser ved o n uncoated (T ype U) RBSN. The T ype A coat ing ex hibited wide (1-3 /lm ) cracks a nd spa ll a ti o n a t its to pm os t layer, a nd dee per laye rs were so mewh a t cracked, ex posing the RBS . The T ype B coati ng did not ha ve such a layered look. C racks less th a n I /lm wid e we re o bser ved, but were no t prese nt to the extent no ted in much greater than the sum of the outer surface areas, or 6.4 cm 2 , In this study, the kinetic curves for uncoated RBSN are therefore used as a reference for the coating systems investigated. Some previous papers have reported oxidation weight gains as !!..MjMo (%) where M is mass, For this reason, the kinetic data from this investigation are also reported in such fashion in Table L Uncoated RBSN exhibited parabolic kinetics, Internal oxidation occurred, that slowed as the pores became more constricted due to silica formation, at which point surface ox idati on beca me do min a nt. Bha tt [3J prev io usly o bse rved simil a r behav io ur fo r this mate rial a t 1000°C. A pl ot of(6W/ A) 2 ve rsus tim e a t bot h 900 a nd 1000 C yield s esse nti all y stra ight lines. This signifi es that pa ra bolic ox id ati o n of th e inte rn al porosity domin ated a nd co ntinued a t th e sa me ra te th ro ugho ut the exper im ent. All of the coa tin gs studied in thi s paper impede ox id at ion of mono lithic RBS . Th e prima ry reaso n is tha t int ern a l po ros it y is sea led 011 by the surface coa tings. Howeve r, the ox idation of th e coating itself then comes int o pl ay. Type A material s (S i-N-C coa ting) ex hibited linea r weight gain a t 900 a nd 1000°C. Thi s indica tes th at th e fo rm ati o n of ox id e o n the coa ting was no t limited by oxyge n dillu sion in the gro wi ng ox ide. Linea r kinet ics a re und es irab le in engine appl icati o ns where hi gh flow rates are enco untered. The coa tin g was much mo re cracked th a n befo re expos ure (F ig. 5b).
At 900°C, Type B sa mples (S i-C-O coa tin g) ex hibited complex kine ti cs. An in sta nta neous we ight loss was o bse rved , pos ibl y due to ox idati on of ca rbo n. Aft er a pproximately 100 h, weig ht cha nge was neg ligible. At 1000°C, th e Type B sa mples ex hibited a n ini ti a l ra pid weight loss foll owed by a ve ry sli ght linea r weight loss, aga in li kely du e to the continu ed ox id ati o n of free ca rbo n in th e coa tin g. Spalla ti on of th e to pm os t coat in g layer occ ur red , th o ugh mo rph ology of lowe r la yers was no t a llected by the expo ure (F ig.5c).
Oxida ti o n ki net ics of Type C materia l at 900 C we re para bolic, th oug h th e ra te co nsta nt was o rders of mag nitud e hi gher th a n literature va lues for pure CY D Si 3 4' Surface cracks were o bse rved that pen etra ted th e coa tin g a nd co ntinued int o the RBS N. Such fl aws wo uld be deleterious to ox id a ti on res istance as well as ma teri a l strength . Ca lcul ated ox id a ti o n ra te co nstant s fo r all ma teri als a re summ a ri zed in Table II . 3.2. SiC-RBSN composite As noted a bove, the Type B (Si-C-O) coa tin g improved th e ox id a ti o n res i ta nce of uncoated , mo nolithi c RBS . The ellect of thi coa ting o n th e ox id ati o n of SiC-R BSN was in ves ti ga ted. Weight change at • Type B kinetics at 900 °C are too complex to be characterized as linear or parabolic. 1000 °C of a single specimen of coated (Type B') composite was measured and compared to uncoated (Type Vf) SiC-RBSN. The results are shown in Fig. 6 . The weight loss of the uncoated material at the beginning of the exposure is due to "tunnelling" oxidation of the carbon coating and core at the exposed fibre ends, and to a lesser degree internal oxidation of the fibre coatings. After approximately 5 h, weight gain due to silica formation .dominates the reaction. The kinetic trace of the coated Type Bf composite exhibits considerable similarity to that of the uncoated material. A weight loss is again measured in the first 5 h, though to a greater extent. This signifies no protection at short times due to the coating. The parabolic portion of the curve (time> 5 h) exactly duplicates that of uncoated SiC-RBSN.
Surface morphology of the coated material before and after oxidation is shown in Fig. 7 . As-coated Type Bf SiC-RBSN is similar in appearance to as-coated Type B monolithic RBSN. However, after oxidation a number of perturbations are observed. Areas of bloating and cracking of the coating are observed, likely caused by escape of CO due to fibre coating oxidation (Fig. 7b) . More disturbing is the appearance of matrix cracks that run parallel to the fibres. The exact cause of these cracks is unknown. One possible explanation is that thermal expansion differences between the composite and the coating cause high tensile stresses at the surface. Other causes could be carbothermal reactions or a large pressure buildup of CO in the (Fig. 8) after exposure shows reaction at the fibre-matrix interface, as well as oxidation of the fibre core. The Si-C-O coating therefore does not provide adequate protection of the SiC-RBSN material, particularly over the top of the fibre ends.
Conclusions
It has been shown that the oxidation behaviour of porous, monolithic RBSN at 900 and 1000°C in flowing oxygen can be improved via a number of surface coatings. At present, an amorphous Si-C-O material shows the greatest promise of the materials studied. However, when applied to SiC-RBSN composites, this coating provides inadequate protection to oxidation. Ruptures occur, particularly over fibre ends, and deleterious longitudinal cracks form in the matrix. In conclusion, a coating that is effective on a monolithic matrix material is not necessarily effective on fibre-reinforced composites utilizing the same matrix. Further coating systems must therefore be investigated to protect SiC-RBSN from oxidation.
